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.'J Rain Aids in
Plowing, Hop

ai a warehouse. Tour connecting

laterals make a total tunnel
length f WOO feet. The tunnels,
18 feet wide and 12 feet high,
jhavt an independent lihtinf
system for emergencies and a,

(

complete drainage Frrtn. Or. of i

the fourf portals baa ben con
yerted Into a telephone tvuur i-- r

jehip' personnel. ' '

picking in the Willamette, valley
benefitted late potatoes and fall
truck crops.' Kicking- - of peaches
and Bartlett pears progressed sat-
isfactorily except In ; northwest
counties where rain did ' some
damage.

La Grande and Ontario ther-
mometers hit 98, the week's high
est mark; Klamath Falls, Madras
and Burns all hit the 38 low.
Portland had the most rain.

Slowed

nearby deliveries up and the de-
ferred, contracts down.

Wheat advanced about a ' cent
bushel at one time and closed

up; fractions. The rally was In-
fluenced by the president's re-
commendation for, enactment of
measures to strengthen machin-
ery, for price support of farm
commodities.

Rye"closed higher to 1 cent
lower than -- the previous finish,

CrPP

Navy Reveals
Raid Shelters

BREMERTON, Wash, Sept t
(ff)--Tn navy, disclosed publicly
for the first time today an enor-
mous concrete air . raid shelter at
Puget sound navy yard, built to
hold 10,000 persons when there
was danger of Japanese-raids-

.

Buried deep In a .hOlside the
l,C50-fo-ot' main tunnel now Is
being converted to peacetime use

Message Sends
Grain Market
Rallying Early

CHICAGO, , Sept HSVGrain
futures rallied today on President
Truman's message to congress,
but profit-taki- ng caused reactions
In most cases near the. dose, iSeptember rye climbed more
than 3 cents a bushel at one time
to a new seasonal high of $1.53,
but profit-takin- g and selling in-
duced by a reaction: at Winnipeg
caused prices . to .'slump sharply
and the close was mixed,' with

i rrvNmnv R,nf. -- M- A New iSeptember $1.51. wheat was Va

PORTLAND, ept
aided plowing and improved past-
ures in northwestern Oregon last
weekvbut the rest of the state re-

mained very dry, the weather
bureau reported today. t

Cutting of late crop hay, legume
and grass seed made good prog-
ress and corn ! developed welL
Harvesting of spring grain pro-
gressed. Bain which delayed hop

Delhi broadcast QUOted.a Japanese
news agency report yesterday that
9 nnft alHl ' nrisoners front 21

SURPLUS PROPERTY OFFERED
T PORTLAND, Sept.
surplus property division today
offered for sale a wide assortment
of vales, centrifugal pumps, air
compressors, chemicals and 884,-4-10

pounds of reclaimed rubber.

to H up, September 1.65; corn
was unchanged to lower, "De-
cember $1.15, oats were off to

tip, September 58 and bar-
ley was up to IV cents, Sej
tember $1X9. - . ;. ;
I Hedging pressure was light In

i camps In Japan would assemble
at Yokohama and five other porta
during the next six.d?v tr, sailwheat despite the heavy move-

ment of the new crop. - V; ' for home. .

'

caD and) (am& Qxsfij (onife
Fred MacMarrsy In the title rale of "Captain Eddie," the new 20th

Century-Fo- x hit, a 'Eureka Pictures production which tells the life
atory of Eddie Rlckenbacker, defies death aoln and acaln la thet
record-smashin- c anto-racin- c exploits .that first brought fame to
the colorful American. The dramatic, action-paeke- d film which
opens tomorrow at the Grand Theatre also features Lynn Bar!.

.' Charles Blckford, Thomas Mitchell, Lloyd Nolan and James Gleasoa wigimCfts. rif (fimr. pea-- qfxmmin its star-studde- d cast. f

amni mmi u i v i s ill . rttwx--vc
Scandal Invades theStock Maiet Walter Winchell Family

Hits New Peaks
j NEW YORK, , Sept.
xock marxet took, tne president's

message in stride today i with
S a. - - A r a it vit

A(gKlleituing industrials ana uuiiues
hitting peaks for the past eight
years and rails . rallying at the
last. ' " .'" : - ;.. vi'.--

Some buying was attributed to

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.r Sept 6
-Charging cruel and Abus-

ive treatment and asking ali-
mony, the son of a Cambridge
fireman today sued for divorce
from fWalda Eileen Wjnchell
Lawless, actress daughter of
the radio commentator.

: William F. Lawless, former
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology student, charged
that he and 'the commentator's
daughter never lived; together
as man and wife. They were

'married at West New York, NJ,
June 5, 1945.

St'L. JilWL.
inflation interpretations placed on 7vmthe chief executive's communica Jo Can.tion and to his predictions of a

of "unprecedented pros'period
if administration teamperUy

Beyerly IPeonu
A REAL !--

!b iJjnCTc 2-l- b. AtcTASTE TREAT Jar : Jar -

' Pecinuff Duffffeir
. REAL ROAST Mb. 2-l- b. rC'BRAND Jor SggC Jor ,

work prevailed. The reference to
"limited tax reductions" tended 3cto put brakes on enthusiasm.

lb.South AmericaTransfers of 1,380,000 shares
eomnared with S80.000 the daw

. before and were the largest since Trade Planned '
I Moryhill :

Halo Peaches
i

18-l-b. flot $ 1B98"ill I -

Maryhill
Halo Peaches

22-r- b. fug $2.49
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept fHJPh

Increasing South American im
ports may result In

Aug. 27. f

I The ; Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite rose ,.8 of a point to
68.4, a top since May 8, 1937. The
industrial average achieved
high since Aug. 31, 1937 and the
utilities reached their best level
since March 20, 1937. The rails,
while up .9 of a point, still were
about five points under their
1945 peak. , '

service! between the Pacific coast
and the southern continent's east Peers t Bartlctti . 20-l- b.

Ideal for conning Flot A"arern coast the Brazil manager of
Moore-McConna-ck steamship
lines said yesterday. Thompson i

Seedless . lb. HeRoy L. Worley said under such
an arrangement coffee and cocoa
beans would be shipped directly to

rapes
LemonsPortland, Seattle, San Francisco Juicy

Sunkist Bnk.and Los Angeles. Jin turn, South

Libby Apple Buttor No. 303 jar 20c
Grated Choeso TWSi:9c
Choeso BSSa?Si-1a 20c
Nucoa Margarino iS., 1-- lb. pkg. 25c
Brood SKuTft! 1!feS-- 12c 2i 9c
Crackod Wheat Broad wJfe. 11c
French's Mustard . j&

. &oz. jar 8c
DovaodHam ""ittfr" 3-o- z. tin 14c
Libby Potted Moat .W No. tin 6c
Cidor Vinogar Jg"-lal-. jug 52c
Sno-Whi-to SdH '3g&R- - pkg. 7c
Grado A Buttor (12 pts.) 1 lb. 49c

America would receive agricul
rural machinery, hardware and
chemicals shipped from Germany
before the war.

V S. No. 1's 10 Ids. 31c
U S. No. 2's 50 lbs. 05c

Shostakovich Symphony
Gets Moscow Premier
:' MOSCOW, Sept oHDmitri
Shostakovich has finished his new
Ninth symphony, which was
played lor the first time Tuesday
by the philharmonic orchestra
with the composer participating.
I The first public performance
will take place in October with
the state symphony orchestra
playing. A soviet music critic who
heard it said it is "a joyous sym-
phony with a great many major
tones."

Eisenhower a Announces
Censorship Termination

Ion to can p:acbc:
with or without sugar

Some things you should know about cap
turing the dehcious, ripe summer flavor of
peaches for winter-tim- e eating .

To Can
Peel, halve, pit; slice if wished.
Hot Pack: Cover , with boiling syrup or
water, boil 3 to 5 minutes. Fill hot jar to
Vi inch from top with hot fruit and liquid.
Remove bubbles. Wipe rim. Adjust lid.
Process pints or quarts in boiling water
bath

Freestone --.10 minutes
Clingstone 20 minutes

Cold Pack: Ffll hot jar with peeled raw
halves. Cover to M inch from top with

. boiling syrup or water. Finish as above,
. process in boiling water bath

,
Freestone 20 minutes
Clingstone 35 minutes

Suitable Canning Syrups V

Light Syrup: Dissolve 1 cup sugar in 3 to 4
cups water. . ;

Corn Syrup and Honey: Corn syrup or
honey may be used to replace up to y2 the
sugar specified. 4

Water Pack: Peaches may be canned satis i

factorfly without sugar. Use boiling water
or fruit iuice in place of sugar syrup. The
fruit will lose some flavor and color.

To Peel
Freestone and tome clings: Dip 6 to 8 at a '
time into kettle of boiling water for about
1 minute, then plunge into cold water and
sup off skins.
To lye peel ding peaches: Use an enamel or
granite kettlenot metal. Add 4 table-spoo-ns

lye to 2 gallons cold water. Heat to
boiling. Place peaches in strainer, a few at
a time, and lower into boiling solution;

f leave in 45 to 60 seconds. Rinse well in
Quantity of cold water running water is
best PeeL
Warning: Follow directions carefully to
prevent spattering of lye. Do not handle .lye dipped fruit until it is thoroughly
washed, lore will burn if not properly
handled.

FRANKFURT ON MAIN, Sept
(HJPy-G- ea .Eisenhower announc

Delicious
fried in butter
Green Bell
for stuffingPeosersed tonight the termination of

censorship of correspondents'
stories in the European theatre

From theThisl action is in accord with YemsYoung Mother Asks the policy instituted by Gen.
U.S.

No. 1's
Young ond

PICLING
SPICE

Eisenhower following V-- E day

ib. 15c
ib. 10c
a, 6Hc

ib. 10c
. 8Hc

ib. 6c

Annulment of Marriage
LOS ANGELES, Sept t.-J- P)

A mother of 17 years filed suit
today to annul her marriage at

that censorship of press and ra-
dio material in this theatre Would
be based only on security consid

LIQUID PECTIN

8-0- 1. bottle
Schilling's Whole?-- 1

. 2-o- z. pka. Verations related to prosecution of
the war against Japan," said theJtfte age; of 12 and asked custody

rof her two children, aged thifee announcement from Eisenhower'sand two. headquarters.
,Mrs. Connie R. Hernandez. Sweet, meaty

melons .

through the guardianship of her OPA Rent Control Body
Adds to Waiting Period'

moiner, jvirs. cstner Rivera, de-
clared she married Frank It.

,, Hernandez in Yuma county, Ari
zona, in 1941 without the conseht WASHINGTON, Sept 6

I her parents, although the OPA yesterday increased from
age of consent in that stitetal

Im 18
three to six months, effective Sep-
tember 15, the "waiting period'
before a house purchaser may 'e-v- ict

a tenant in order to occupy
the house himself.

Mason Jara KSn $15 ,2.79c
EorrHogular Lids 42 3 for 25c

M-O-
?. Poctin, powdered j 3, 25c

Parowax jruEuL .2 for 25c .
Shoo PolishBucfcES & jar 8c
Whito Shoo Soap f0 Cc i IffiT 8c
Shoo Polish m, bbtfleSc
iUrway Coffoo fij 20c l 58c
BordonHomo vrS&'s 1-l- b. jar 5Sc
CantorburyTcarui Vi-l-

b. pkg. 22c

BUS LINE TO OPEN
MEDFORD, Sept

green Bus Lines will inaugurate The six-mon- th rule will be ef
service Thursday, Manager L. P. fective in all areas under federal $iyMtmtmsktrt' Bmrtmrn

ana. Sagczzsjy.
qaalittL Rzsiithe rent control unless the area di mu um Mjeirr. 1

Kelly announced yesterday,
company also will service
nearby town of .Jacksonville.

the rector decides that three months Is
adequate. "

...

T-Dc- no

S$ce!xs
Gfodt A fof 40

. (5 pt$.) Grodm B Ib. 41

i 1 Sirloin I '

j ; .5 points) l

Grade A, lb. C0e
; Grade B, lb. 33

-I2dvcrd5

Reg. or Drip
; RicK lusty flavor'

: or --rJ JarnuniDS say Tins
.
Veal CIiops t: fg;Ajipunroii

All Conned Milk Now Uctbn Frcal

Flour CtcheaCrslt25-lb.51.1- 5 25

Eqq Noodles Porter, wid. fine
Euria-o-- q Efjoj Noodlca 1-l- b. pkg. 24c
Beam Idabo Bed, Gr. Eortbem 2-l- b. pkg. 19c
Sun Mcdd Raisins ffectar 15-c- z. pkg. 12c
Pruno Juico Wkby't Healtbfttl qtir20c
Gropc&'t Juico TownIIous 46-cz.ca2-

Sc

Fcncy Pccn ftSSi iscCom CTntry Heat, Creta style Po. 2 oa HcDel Ilcdsinblcb Cora! 12-cx.ca-

SpcghctU ' SSrSKSJP 0c
- r -- mFm fA enr in .

VOCI Shoulder Sr. a fc. 20rxn m :
UOG0$ q. cut (2 pts.) Gr. B H. ZOvU points)

Croda A Ib. 3D
Grod 0, lb. 34e

'Neb.-- Kp ".

(jrouna . rrtsn
i rn you buy It -
li.OT 2-&.-

boa begW-- ;

CHINOOIC- V

4 V -in -

...' i t':. Fresh s A A c:.?A-D- E 13 niESFEIISIVE" ".1 ' '

1

m -

vuuuuvuu , sliced lb. wu- -J
Dgg iZXrZ aawW iZ C3Ct.

t t 7e!n;-r-s S.C .
Type 2 (3 pts.)f-

-

, Oat pint cf YA-D- E will tpray I suits or dresses.
Tfccs It costs only 41.7t to ftt YA-DE- Y 1-y- ear

' pcth protrctlon. Our pint wi3 rpraj 2 OTtrtosts OldI - .;,DcIcnnD Tfi a Pt.) lb. 3 rccco
cr cnVcTcrstufftd cKsir. Tire plats will tjrsy

; Ann ond Blode Cut
: f a points) i i

God A, fo. --27?
Grade D, Jb. 25

O do Lmmm01

till rcj era careaporu
CORN cr GLOSS p;

. perU. . Jar Lj
--r- 'rrr". j :rU trdrn Filled

1 G:i' Li ffib
PnONE 4510::3 n. connrrxiAL :

JA
1'


